
wjnd of doctrine carry away true mnem-
bers of the church, but the chaif and
rotten members only-as ignorant per-
sons, hypocrites, fantastica1heads, n ew
fangled men, &c.-Cawdray 1009.

O HOW 1 LOVE THIY LAW!1

is related of Dr. Keunicott,
(who spent thirty years in
collating the Hebrew Scrip-
tures, and resigned a valuable

1ivinje because nis studies prevented his
residing on it,) that his wife was accus-
tomied to assîst him in his preparation
of his Polyglot Bible by reading to him,
as they drove out for an airing, the
portions to which- his attention was
called. When preparing for a drive
the day after the great work was com-
pleted, she asked him what book she
should now take. "Oh!" exclaimed
he, " let ug begin the Bible."

H THAT BELIEVETH NOT
SHALL BE DAMNE]?."

lHERE is a broad distinctionbetween a pene.dty and a con-
sequence, as those ternis are

àcommonly understood. When
Christ uttered the words quoted Hle
announced a consequence. lie did not
threaten a penalty in the usual accepta-
tion of the term. A consequence is the
direct and inevitable resuW of certain
processes, partaking of their very
nature, and inseparable from them:
but a penalty xnay be som6thing differ-
ent, something arbitrarily super-adO cd,
regardless of adaptation or measure.
Beir: ,7 chilled is a consequenc~e of expo.
sure to, cold air; but being, fiogged f or
such exposure 18 a penalty. Eternal
punishment is the consequence of re-
Jecting the Gospel, not a penalty (in
the low sense of revenge,) attached to
a crime.-Selacted.

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS.
BY ALF. SANDHAM.

DAiVID'S GOD:
ANDf WHlA T "E Tç

My salvation.....
Gad of my salvation - -
Horn of my salvation - -
Rock of iny salvation -
Strength of my salvation -
My Redeemer- .-

My Deliverer.....
Lifter up of my head
My Hope...........-
My Trust--- -- --
My Help -- ---
My Helper-- -- --
My Stay - . -

God of niy life - - - -
Health of my countenance
God of my righteousness-
My Strength.....
God of my strength -
Strength of my life -

'heart-
My Rock------
Rock of mny strength--

cc"refuge -~

My Refuge......
My strong Refuge--
My Fortress.....
My High Tower -

My Defence- ----
My Dwellhng Place - -
My Hiding Place -- -
My Shield------
My Buckler..........
My Keeper ----
My Light---- -- --
My Shade...........-
My Shepherd -- - -
My Guide------
My Portion
Portion of mny inheritance -
My Portion for ever -
My Goodness -- ---
God of rny niercy - --
My Song---- -- --
God of my praise - - --
My Excerding Joy - - -
My Glory-- -- - --
My'King- -----
My Lord- -----
My God --
My Father--- -- --
H-e is above ail gods - -
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